
National Shooting Day!
R2 000 Entry Fee

31 October 2020 @ 08:00

Terms and Conditions
1. Entry to the shoot will be made once completed entry form & payment of R2 ooo per team has been received.
2. Proof of payment and completed entry form must be sent to info@phasa.co.za to secure your booking.
3. Guests are welcome at R30 entry fee (braai not included) or R130 braai included, must be paid in advance. 
4. Team entry ends 15 October 2020.

BULLET PENETRATION DEMO 
Presented by Burr bullets. Various .375 solid bullets will be tested for penetration into sand-walls.

Additional Information:
1. Each team will consist of 4 shooters.
2. Team members must bring their own firearms, ammo, tripod/bipod shooting sticks, ear protection, ketties (homemade) and 
marbles everything is allowed to be shared amongst team members.
3. Each team to bring their own chairs, cooler-box (for after the shoot), plastic utensils will be provided bring your own utensils 
if you prefer and gazebo/umbrellas due to limited shade.
4. Water, Cold drinks and Boerewors rolls for sale .
5. Shooting Stations:
1st Station:  Slingshot with 5 Glass marbles.
  10m Target Each team to supply own handmade slingshot and glass marbles although some will be available  
  on the day as well. 
2nd Station:  .22 Rim-fire std (no Magnums) 6 shots each 
  2 x 25m standing, 2 x 50m sitting and 2 x 100m prone on gongs no rest except your body. 
3rd Station:  .270 Cal or bigger, 5 shots to be used as follows: 
  You need to hit a 3ox3ocm gong at 200m of sticks standing before you can advance to a 100m 
  Warthog and Impala target free hand with no other support. Score on vitals only. 
4th Station:  .375 Cal and bigger with no magnifying sights 6 shots. 
  Shooter stationary and shoots 2 shots at 25m, 15m and 10m. Scored calculated by time formula and shot placement.
5th Station:  Standard side arm for every day carry Pistol/Revolver 5 shots.  
  Gongs from 7m to 30m against time. 

Banking Details:  PHASA Conservation & Empowerment Fund
  Nedbank- Centurion - 162 145 
  Account number: 118 752 3313 
  Ref: Team Name

ENTRY FORM

Please support this PHASA shoot initiative by entering your team before 15 October 2020.
For more info, please contact:
Pete de Villiers (082 427 1337), Rian Jacobs (082 328 7137) or Tonie de Bruyn (082 717 4351)

Team name Nr of additional guests for braai:

Responsible Person: Alternative Contact:

Cell Phone Nr: Cell Phone Nr:

E-mail: E-mail:

Responsible hunting for sustainable life and livelihoods

For team
s


